COUNCIL COMMITTEE MEETING
CAUCUS ROOM
August 26, 2019
7:30 p.m.

I. Manager’s Report

II. Residents' Comments (non-agenda items only)

III. Citizens’ Comments – General Policy and Finance Items

IV. General Policy and Finance Items
   A. Bond Refunding – Attachments
   Chip McCarthy from Piper Jaffray to be Present
   B. 2019/2020 Insurance Proposals – Attachment
   C. Boards & Commissions Term Expirations/Vacancies – Attachment
   D. 2020 Summer Spectacular - Attachment
   E. Three Minute Rule for Public Comment
      (Discussion Item requested by Mr. Harrison)
   F. Home Rule Charter Organizational Chart – Attachment
      (Discussion Item requested by Mr. Harrison)
   G. Delinquent Property Tax - Attachment
   H. American Red Cross – South Hills Recruitment Initiative

V. Citizens’ Comments – Planning and Zoning Items

VI. Planning and Zoning Items
   A. Blueprint Bethel Park, Comprehensive Long Range Community Plan - Attachment

VII. Citizens’ Comments – Health, Safety and Welfare Items

VIII. Health, Safety and Welfare Items
   A. Permanent Status Sgt. McGuire – Attachment
      (Item to be placed on regular agenda)
   B. Officer Robert Meussner Vacation

IX. Citizens’ Comments – Public Works and Maintenance Items

X. Public Works and Maintenance Items
   A. ADA Ramp Agreement & Resolution – Attachment
      (Item to be placed on regular agenda)

XI. Adjournment